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Details of Visit:

Author: Paul40
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Nov 2022 13:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find flat very near to a large cheap car park in central Milton Keynes.

The Lady:

Jess looks amazing in her photos yet is even better in person. Early to mid twenties with a very
pretty face, perfect slim body and the loveliest natural boobs.

The Story:

Jess entered the room and was warm and friendly from the start. After a brief chat we started
kissing and I was extremely pleased that she went in with lots of tongue. She was wearing red
underwear - I had already mentioned I was colour blind and struggled with seeing reds (I could still
tell it was very sexy though). Jess stripped off joking that she may as well as the colour was wasted
on me!
We continued the dfk for a while standing in front of a mirror which gave me a great view of her
stunning naked body against me.
Moved onto the bed for some owo - enthusiastically done with lots of eye contact. Then switched to
her lying on her back for me to kiss her all over, enjoying her gorgeous boobs before moving down
to her perfect pussy for oral on her - nice and clean, smooth, and tasted good. No fingers allowed
inside, which I would have liked but no problem as it’s not included on her services anyway, I had
plenty of fun down there whilst enjoying the encouraging sounds from Jess.
After some 69 on went the condom and Jess rode me - her cowgirls skills are out of this world,
grinding and gyrating on me and her tight pussy felt so good. Switched to missionary - I was feeling
a little guilty that Jess was putting in so much effort and felt I had to do some too. After a while I had
to get some more of that cowgirl action and she rode me to completion. We had a few minutes left
and laid on the bed together for a nice chat and I got to know her a little - she’s friendly, chatty and
fun.
Once time was up Jess showed me out with one final kiss and I walked away a very happy man!
Jess works a lot of days but this didn’t show at all in her performance - she gave me an
enthusiastic passionate GFE, was energetic, attentive, and eager to please. Highly recommended
and I’ll be back before Christmas to see her again.
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